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A lJKNTEX SERMON. to
If you hear a kind word spoken

Of (Vine worthy soul you
know.

U may fill his heart with un- -

shine
If you only tell him so.

If a deed, however humble.
Helps you on your way to go.

Seek the one whose hand has
helped you.

Seek him out and tell him so!

If your heart is touched and
'tender

Toward a sinner, howe'er low,
It might help him to do better

If you'd only tell him so!
' Denver Post.
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DISCOVERING Till". WEST.

The agricultural department has
Just discovered the West. The re-

clamation department has known of

its existence for vboul four years,
but has not yet admitted that it can

teach a lesson to the older see- -

tions of the country.
It is a revelation to the experts

who are tiow visiting the West, to

find that Improved methods of Irri- - j

gation. strange to anything' they
have found in their hooks, have re- -

claimed and beautified v hole sec- -

tions t.f the deserts. hen these e-
xpels find such methods of Irrigation
grounded in basic facts, and estab-

lished on 3o ye.vs experience, they
I V la-n- it the wisdom

and feasibility of such methods.
Before they came and Investigat-

ed personally such methods, they
could not be brought to believe them.

Irrigation by winter flooding Is a
well founded method, that can be
depended upon, as has been proven
by results In Butter creek. Yet, the
reclamation department cannot be
induced to admit that such a method
exists except in rare instances.

The agricultural department Is

willing to admit of its feasibility and
would attempt to found new settle-

ments upon it. But the reclamation
department has been educated to the
reservoir Idea and Is unable to shake

it off. It must have Its body of
stored water In sight, to he measur-

ed and used by mechanical system,

before It can consent to found a set-

tlement.
There Is little optimism in the re-

clamation department's system, and

no imagination. It cannot admit of

winter freshets flowing through an
open canal, In January, to make
crops In July. If It cannot have so

many cubic feet of water Btored for

use in July, It cannot Bee a crop

growing at that time, by any stretch

of the imagination.
Washington is so far from the West

and the methods studied by the ex-

perts are so far removed from the

actual experiences of the West that
much of the education of the experts

must be learned over, before they

can really discover the West. But as
they venture Into these far regions

and study the ways of the natives,

the truth will dawn upon them.

NO MORE YELLOW DOGS.

The new btanch of the republican

party In Portland, which is now work-lu- ii

to control the coming city election,

has declared that candidates must be

nominated in mass meetings, and In

order to be voted for must be decent,

hunor.ible men, as well as partisan re

publicans.
No more yellow dog politics will go

with them.
If these politicians can but carry

out their designs, the future decency
of Portland is assured. If the yellow

dog can be eliminated from partisan
politics, not only In municipal, but In

county and state campulgns, the people

will be blessed by good government

and the slate will be apured the
puliation that Is now hovering over
Its leading political leaders and rep
resentatives.

Kick out the yellow dog brand of

pai tisanlsm. Say to members of all
parties to vote for a decent man
first, a partisan afterward. There
are thousands of men mid newspa-

pers In polities, that live by keeping
yellow dog alive in campaigns.

Independence among voteis would
put them out of business. Thinking
among members of a party would
drive them out of their Jobs and force
them to earn a living on their merit.

HOT AIR AGE IS PAST.

What Willamette valley expects to
gain by hot air development leagues,
inspired by Portland's hot air bat-

teries, is not understood.
Portland has been talking and

raking in profits Eastern and
Southern Oregon for 30 years. Res
olutions enough to reach from Port
land to Shanghai and return have
been formulated and speeches long
enough to make two Atlantic cables
have been delivered in Portland com-

mercial clubs and Chambers of Com-

merce, but when th day of perform-
ance arrived. Portland was always
too busy with her own personal
schemes to make good her promises

the outside districts.
Ooldendale, Wash., was connected

with the world by rail by Portland
capital, and Prinevllle, John Day,

Wallowa and other Oregon points
equally as promising have been left
to their own fate.

All Portland has done for these
Oregon towns and rich Oregon dis

tricts has been tu make hot air
speeches about them and soft soap
them to keep them from arising In

their indignation and boycotting
Portland Institutions.

The hot air age has passed In East-

ern Oregon. The dy of performan-
ces is at hand.

SHAME ON ISU l Al.O ni 1,1..

Ienied n divorce from the patient
wife wlio shared the hardships of his
youth, accused of excessive drunken-
ness and of driving his daughter to
the grave by malicious accusations
against her mother and his wife. Kuf-fal- o

Hill, once the proud hero of

frontier stories. Is now a despised
old reprobate, stripped of honor and
naked before the gaze of the world.

Thirty years ago, the wife whom he
lias accused of being Incompatible
ami Jealous, lived In a sod hut on the
North Tlatte, daring the murderous
Indians, nursing her infants, depriv

ed of civilized asosciatlons and be-- I

reft of all the pleasures of a luxuri-

ous home, nil because of her love for

her then fealiaiil wnul and er.

Buffalo Bill.

As she prew old in his service, she

became despised and at last he de-

termined to cast her off in her old

age. for a more dashing young woman

whom he had found among his show-wome- n.

Instead of crantiiiK his divorce, the

Denver court strip, tne oiu rune

nuked and points the finger of scorn

at him. him take nis medicine.
Hereafter let us mention his name

only in disgust. The man who casts

off his wife because she has grown

old Is the worst yet.

Seven dollars per head per month
is an average Income from one com-

mon cow, in fumlsWiig butter fat to

a creamery. The better the cow and

the better the care given her, the
greater will be the Income, ten
dollars per month per cow has been

earned by Grand Ronde dairymen.

This industry Is now one of the most

promising before the small farmers
In Vmatllla county. How many are
prepared to take advantage of It?

Umatilla county farmers say that
owing to the dry waather which pre-

vailed when the fall wheat was sown,

It Is fortunate that they have been

compelled to reseed In the spring, as

they will now secure a larger yield

than If the fall wheat had been allow-

ed to make the crop.

Although an entire Russian regi-

ment was slaughtered I" Mukden

after Its evacuation by tne main

Russian army, not one member of the

Russian medical staff of Mukden

was Injured. The civilized manner In

which .lanan is conducting her butch

eries Is commendable.

NEW TYPE OF IXXXWIOTIVI

Three thousand miles without a
stop, and at the rate of 100 miles or
more an hour. Is the capacity of a new
type of locomotive which has been
ordered by the Southern Pacific rail-

road. The locomotive, or really pow-

er house on wheels, Is entirely dif-

ferent from anything now In use. The
cost of operating it will be less than
one-ha- lf the cost of operating the
present type of steam engine. Fuel
oil, costing but a few cents a gallon,
Is the only fuel thut has to be pur-

chased, and there is no necessity for
erecting and maintaining expensive
water tanks or coal chutes.

The machine 1 what is known as
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CATARRH THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

" Pe-ru-- na is a Blessing to Those Troubled With
Catarrh," Says United States Senator Corbin.

5

jy D. Y. Corbin
WMJXt Qentlemen--"Th- e use of Pe- -

7 runa as been a blessing to'J4i:s:! those troubled with catarrh.
fit ITt TPTrinr 7 many ' ttly acquaintances
i3'(VEi! vJD) have been cured and benefited

TfV' by its use that its curative
QUBHttes should be generally

lj , JwnTs. I known.- - I do not hesitate to
JzwMlx'W I recommead it as the best rem-- 1

edy yt discovered for that dis-- !

Colds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure
to Cause Catarrh.

Catarrh Improperly Treated is Sure
to Make Life Short and Miserable.

Many Wonderful Cures Are Made

by Pe-ru--

"I ATARI IT spares no organ or fune
S Hon of the body. It is capable of

deKtroying si';ht, taste smell, hearin.,
itWe-uion- ge.'rc'f'.n. i ,1

(he four stroke cycle. There Is

compressed air reservoir, from which
the power is obtained for starting,
This gives the piston Its first stroke,
when it takes In the air alone at at-

mospheric pressure and teinpera- -

ture. The second stroke compresses
this air and raises it to a temperature
of about 1001) degrees Fahrenheit.
The third stroke Is what Is known as
the working stroke.

The oil is sprayed into the hot air,
the amount being regulated by gov-

ernors. During the first part of this
stroke the combustion of this oil Is

carried on at a constant pressure for
a period that is regulated by the
amount of oil sprayed. The second
part of the stroke is practically an ex-

pansion, with transference, of heat.
and the fourth stroke exhausts the
gases.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages,

Ely's Cream Balm

clcoaecg, L3tth and heals
the distiv-- membrane.
Heart-catar- aud drivea
away a cold in the head
ouicklv.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the notrils,sprcaa
over the membrane and la absorbed. Belief la im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does

not produce snee-ln- ir. Large Bhse, SO cents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial 8ise, 10 cents.

SI.Y BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

Jap-a-la- c !

A Uqnld preparation for var-
nishing or finishing new or old
wood or metallic work. It Is
especially adapted for hard or
soft wood floors, Interior wood
work, such as for reflnlshlng
front doors), furniture, carriage,
oil. cloths, wire, screens, Iron
fences, radiators, etc.

JAP-A-LA- Is always ready
for use and requires simply ap-
plying with a brush. Once tried
always used.

Sold only In Pendleton by

Murphy !

PAPER HANGER AND PAINT
ER, COURT STREET.

Illustrated book on Jap-a-la- o

for the asking.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, ICO barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for whaut.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed

ate, alwaya on hand.

ease."D. Y. Corbin, 916 Chi- -
1 cago Opera Mouse, Chicago, III. s

excretion. It pervades every part of
the human body.

l'eruna also cures bronchitis, cou-li- -,

and consumption in the first stages with
unfailing certainty.

Hon. I). Y. Corbin, is States
Senator and cousin of Adjutant General
Corbin of the United States Army,
Judge Corbin is one of the lest known
lawyers in Chicago and stands high pro
fc siotiallv and sociallv. Tho above!

'
I, oniv from n.-- a "'m

9

cannot help hut add weight and import-
ance to the thousands of testimonials
from the humbler w alks of life.

Catarrh is the cause of at least ono- -

it f of the ills to which the human
family is subject. Is there no way lo
escape from it T There is.

Pcruna never fails to cure a cold. Pa
rana never fails to euro catarrh in tlio
first stage, l'eruna cures catnrrh in the
second Btage, nine cases out of ten. l'e
runa cures catarrh in its last and worst
stages in the majority of cases, and
never fails lo benefit every case, how-

ever liau.
A liook on the cure of throat and lung

diseases, and catarrh in all stages aud
varieties, sent free to any address by
The Perutia Medicine Co., Columbus, ().

"My Life MunJ by a Mere Thread,
a Cured Me."

Mrs. Sarah Smart, 276 Hay ward St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

" 1 can't tell In words how low I was.
My life hung by a ntere thread. I was
waiting for months to die.

"My trouble was consumption or
bronchitis. I suffered no pain when I
was low, but coughing and breathing
kept sapping what little strength I hud.
I could not eat, sleep or eVen lean back
on a chair. I was a mere skeleton. I
said to my husband, ' I can't last much
longer.' My neighbors say they do not
know how I ever recovered. It was al-

most a miracle.
" I took your medicine but three

months, when I could do my housework
aud washing, and have been doing it
ever since. Now I am able to do any-

thing. You would never think I hud
Iwcn troubled with such a serious ill-

ness. I shall always keep your medicine
in my house." Mrs. Sarah Smart.

Despaired of Recovery.
Mrs. 11. L. Aulich, Vice President

American Genealogical Association, 1104

H street, N. W., Washington, I). C,
writes:
' " I know whereof I speak when I say
that l'eruna is a wonderful remedy for
colds and caturrhul trouble. Last fall I
was very much debilitated from the)

effect of a cold contracted early in the
.summer and which I neglected. I knew
that my system was in need of medicine
unci rest, but to find the right thing was
the problem. Happily I gavo l'eruna a
trial first and havo no reason to com- -

nbiin o the Within A month !

mld ,,, jre! y r,.oover,.,i ,y strength and
K()l hoaUh Bmt r,,av ft,U better and
str,,n-- er than before." Mrs. H. U
.il.i'li.

I f you do not derive prompt and satis--
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
w rite at once to Dr. llartmau, giving a
full statement of your case and fj will
be pleased lo glvo yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Tr. Ilartman, President of
Tli..' Sf,ni'.r'oiiM. ''iJiiihImm m

CROSS

Save Money
ON

STATIONERY
Our line of fancy' box stationery and tablets Is tho largest,

newest and Ix-- In Pendleton. It Includes the highest grndca of

pure linen, bond and flat puer; smooth and rough finish, all with

envelopes to match. All tho populur colors and shades.

Note these cuts in price
Uoxes contain Si sheets of paper with envelopes to match.

T5o boxes now Mo

6So boxes now .' 40o

BOc "boxes now SSc

35a boxes now 90c

30o boxes now 30o

25o boxes now 15a

Tablets
All tlie late tints and colors, rough and smooth Hniub.

50c tablets S6c

40c tablets 30c

SSc tablets 25o

25c tablets now 15o

15c tablets now y lOo

10c tablets now 5c

Don't miss UUs sale.

Look at Our Window

RED

PHARMACY
F. J. DONALDSON, DRUGGIST.

SCHMIDTS OLD STAND, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

" t . v H.$f -

' i

t ij
Tl.1!!- Ml .... n

St. Anthony's
Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly fur-
nished. Finely equipped operat-
ing room. Also Maternity

Every convenience necessary
for the care of the sick.

Telephone Main 1051.

PEXDLIirrOX. OREGON.

TEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, 60C.
We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern met' oda and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prtcea the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- a work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Ass iatton Block.
Telephone Main lent.

THE POPUIiAR . PLACES TO
EAT IS TOE

The French
Restaurant

Everything served first-clas- s.

Best regular meals In Pendle-
ton for 25 cents.

SHOUT ORDERS .

A SPECIALTY.

Polydore Moens, Prop.

Good
Dry Wood

ALL KINDS

:1 have good, sound wood which
Is delivered at reasonable

prices

FOR CASH.

: W. C. MINNIS
lieave Orders nt Hemline's Cl-- J

gar store, opp. Peoples
i Warehouse.

Be skeptical If you will; be
prudent If you must, but be
narrow

NEVER
Investigate before you con-

demn, and be open to conviction
while investigating. Place no
limitations on a thing you know
nothing about. Take time and
look Trib up and see if we can
not Interest yo uwlth us. We
say Trib Is the best cure for the
liquor and tobacco habits on the
market

TRIB
X SOLD BY TALLMAN CO.

Roslyn Lump i!

G2GDAQ. I
Produces more heat and gives '

better satisfaction than any coal
sold in Pendleton, and sella for '

less. Roslyn Coal 16.50 per ton !

at shed; $7.00 delivered.
Best wood always on hand. ' '

Z Prompt delivery. "Phone Main I
201. ; ;

ROSLYN COAL AND "
WOOD CO.

4-- OFFICE AND YARD NEAR
W. A C. K. DEPOT. X

J New Electrical Fixtures
Just received a largo ship-

ment of chandeliers nnd fix-

tures for your lights. Some fine
new designs. s

S. L. VAUGHN
ELECTRICIAN.

Court St, Slllarkey Building, j.

Dally Eaat Oregonlaa by can-tar- ,

only 15 cents a


